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Front Washington.

;[Special Despatch to theBulletin.]
WABEILIiGTON, April 27.—The friends of

the bill to equalize bounties. look upon 'the
letterof Commissioner Wells to Secretary
McCulloch upon that subject as fatal to that
important measure.

Secretary Seward has been requested to
call attention to Congress to the fact that
steamers arriving at different ports which
are largely overcrowded with passengers is
the most fruitful source of cholera. He
will therefore immediately call the atten-
tion of Congress .to the matter with the
view, if possible, to prevent, during the
cholera season, -this frightful evil.

The Senate, in executive session, yester-
day, did not have under consideration any
of the Pennsylvania appointments. They
have not been acted upon in committee.

The Judiciary demmittee had another
session, to-day, but did not come to any
conclusion inregard to the Jeff.Davis affair.

The Fenian.
PORTLAND, Me., April• 27.—The steamer

New Brunswick arrived from Eastport, this
morning, with two hundred Fenians. On
leaving for Boston, several who had gone
ashore were left behind. At the entrance of
the harbof the Fenians, who were spoiling
for a fight, mutinied, drew theirpistols on
their officers, and obliged the captain to put
back. Some of the ringleaders were put
ashore and sent on by rail, and the boat
proceeded at nine o'clock. • •

From-California.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 26.—The Califor-

nia State Telegraph Company to-day served
an injunction on the United. States Pacific
Telegraph Company, to prevent the latter
from doing business between certain points
in California.

The Brig Ida S. Rogers, Norton, from
Kanagawa, arrived to-day.

Mining Stocks, Ophir, $720; Hales and
Norcross, $975; Imperial $140; Empire
Mill, $185; Crown Point, $1260; Savage,
$1,050; Chollar Potosi, $317; Yellow Jaeket,
$785.

Fire at Detroit.
DETROIT, April 27.—The passengerand

freightdepots of the Detroitand Milwaukee
and Michigan Southern Railroad, and
ferry steamer Windsor, were destroyed by
fire last night.

Mrs. Jeff. Davis.
WASHINGTON, April 7.=—There nowseems

to be no doubt that Mrs. Jeff. Davis has ob-
tained permission to visit her husband at
Fortress Monroe.

From Fortress Monroe.
FORTRESS MONROE, April 27.—Arrived

steamer Rapidan, New Orleans, with Com-
pany B, 2nd U. S. Colored Artillery, and
sailed for New York.

NEXIXTH CONGRESS-FIBST SESSION- - - •
WASHINGTON, April27.Smgenc.—The bill to establish telegraphic corn 3111ilicatien between the United States and Juba wastaken up on a question to concur in the House amend-ments. The senate refused to concur, and a Com-ittee of Conferencewas appointed.

Mr. Wilton (Mass.) offered a resolution granting Me-nge ofthe Senate Chamber to James_h. Mtirdocti togive readings, on Thursday evening next, In aid of thefund fer ih, establishment of a Soldiers' and Sailors'Orphan Asylum,
Mr. Riddle (Del.) objected to the present considera-tion of the bill, and itwent over,
House.—Mr. Hasson (Iowa) offered a resolution,which was adorafid, requesting the President of theUnited States to cause to be communicated to theHouse a collation of the provisions in reference tofreedmen contained in the amended Constitutions ofthe Southern States, and in the laws passedby thosestates since the overthrow of the rebellion. so far as

fel (=talon on that s..bject may be in his possession.
Mr. Ancona (Pa.), from the Committeeon Military

Affairs, reprrted back adversely a large number ofpetitions from army officers, which were laid on thetable..
Thehouse proceeded, as the regularbusiness in orderduring the morning hour, to the consideration of com-mittee reports ofa private character.

Markets.
NEW YORE, April 27.—Cotton has declined 2@3c.Flour is iti@isc. better; sales of 13.00 bbis. at f 7 25@9 20far State; 19@12 40 for Obio; *7 25CF99 10 tor Western; flu@l6 60 for S'outnern: $8 20@12 60 for Canadian. Wheatadvanced 'IC,' 3c.; sales unimportant. Corn dull withsmall sales. Beef steady. Pork firm; sales of2,000bbls. at $27 25@27 873 for Mess. Lard firm at. 48@f0c,Whisky steady.
N.I.W YORK. April 27.—Stocks are better; Chicagoand Rhode. Island, 123; niivOlS Central, 121; do. bonds,302; hi ichigsn Southern. 82%; New York Central, 92%';

Beading 105; Hudson River, 110; Canton, 5031; Virginia
6's, 79%; Missouri 6's, 79%.

RALTIMoIIE, April 27th.—Wheat is firm; Red, S 2 6502 91. Corn firm at 90@r5lc. for White, and 85(. 91c.ellow. Oats firm at 53c. Flour steady. Provisionsquiet;Western lard 193. c. fingar dull; refining grades,10@leic. Cottee dull. Whisky $2 25022 253g.

'SHE DEERING MURDER.

DISCUSSION BETWEEN COUNSEL.

THE EVIDENCE CONTINUED.

The Details of the Murder.

NEES. DOLAN ON THE _STAND.

['Evidence continued Irom Second Edition.]
Edward Gorman, sworn—l knew Julia Deering; Iknew Elizabeth Dolan: I was at the farm the day thebogies werefound; saw the body ofMrs. Dolan outsidethe door.
Thomas Burns, sworn.—l liveat GirardStone Rowe—thefirst bonne on StoneRouse Lane; knew Mr.Dear-ingand his family: was at the farm the day thebodieswere discovered; saw, the body of Mr. Deering In thebarn; the body of Miss Dolan was by his Mae; saw thebody of Mrs. Deering and thebodies ofthe children.Robert Wilds, recalled.
Mr. Mann proposed to prove that the little girl ofMr. Deeri. g was in the habit ofgoing for the paper atthe witness' hcase. and that sae called on Friday anddidn't call after that.
.4dr. O'Neill—-

that ?"
'What conclusion can you gain from

Mr. Mann—"Thatafter Friday they could not read—-that on Saturday they wereslain."Mr. Mann still continued-and asked tobe allowed toprove when the Ilttle girl was last seen alive. Hehadproven when. Mr. Deering was last seen alive, whenMrs.Dolan was last seen alive, wnen Cornelius Careywas Jest seen alive, and now he proposed to provewhen the chile was last seen aliveMr.O'Neill—"Weare not cuingthe child's
Mr. Mann—"No, weare trying her deathand that be-sun when life ended." ,
Mr. O'Neill still objected,and Mr. Diann proposed toask which one ofthe children called for the paper onFriday:
Judge Alli Yon said that the Court could not see therelevancy of this testimony. The fact as to whetherone of these children was inthe habit of going to thiswitnessbad nothing to do with the charge for which

the priioner was on trial.
High Constable Clark sworn—l took the clothesfrom the prisonerafter he was arrested and lodged inprison; did not take his coat,
No cross examination.
Chief Franklin recalled—The feet of all thebodies when found were toward the house;they lay parallel to each other;-

think the little baby lay across the mother; I madesearch tor blood all over the premises: saw no traces ofblood on the ground around thebarn; I sawblood tn.side the barn; [described :on the model where theblood was found;] the curiosity bunters have cutaway the wood with blood on it; did not see a particle471 blood in the house except that of some clothing;I received the traveling bag irons officer Green: itcontained a black coat, vest, flannel shill, shoe brush,pair of razors and box, powder flask, clothesbrash, two white shirts. • comb, boxes,caps, tvvo spools of thread, a letter written in Germana piece of soap, shaving hush.-box ofblacking, a shirtcollar,box of pistol cartridges. [small axeproduced'this, when found, had hair on it; (pocket book fmudon pthoner produced] the three breastpins here werefound in the traveling bat.kllzabeth Dolan, sworn—l last saw my daughterElizabeth alive, on Saturday morning. at nine o'clock,7th ofApril;she left my sister's house and myunclewent withher, P, go to Mr Deeriog's: she left-in thesteamboat from Burlington; neversaw heragain n4llI saw her in the ice box; she .00k with herthis carpet bag; [identifying the traveling bag:l that Ja-per bonnet she wore: that is the fur; that is the cloak;she bed twofifty dollarbills anda go; they were com-ps' and note=; that is her pocket book, I lived at Mr.Deorirg's all last fall, and I lived there six=tenths previous: that is Mrs. Deering's breastpin;the others 'were in the house; Mr. Deering broughtStem to little Annie; that chain (attached 10 the

THE DAI
.watch)belonged to my daughter; I expect that is Mr.'Deering's watch, but can't tell exactly,. hehada silverwatch_hanging by the mantlepiece to keep time; thatlarge pistol belong to Mr:Deering; Mrs. Deering letthe silver watch fall, and the long hand was knockedoff, and she could not find it; the little pistol be-longed to Mr. Deering; the large one wasleft home under the bed. I Patthe string In that powder flasks that IS Mr. Deering'ssnuff box; I put the spools-of cotton in the bagfor mydaughter when she was putting her clothes; don'tknow about the shoe brushes; the comb waslett at Mr. Deering's by a girl; itcame front Ireland; ILmade the white shirts;I made one and may daughter made the otherfor Mr. Deering; the rest belonged to Mr. Deer-ing; I made the flannel shirt for Mr. Deering;don't know the coat; Mr. Deering had a black coat,don'tknow whether this is it or not; know the pants(found in th, bed at the farm),they belonged to tbe manin' the deck;--[sbirt found in the.bea produced]—thatbelongs to the man in the dock; Cornelius wore thatcapthat is Mr. Deering's pocket book [the large one foundat the farm]; I madethe neck-tie [the one taken fromthe neck of the prisonerj; Imad:.the; shirt [the onetaken from the prisoner by M. Clark); Imade itfor Mr. Deering; that vPst and pants belonged to Mr.Deering [the clothing taken from prisoner]; know thataxe i the large on-1, the other [small] is tittle Willie'sI was at the house when the prisoner was there; helived with Mr. Deering; the 4th o' April 1left and wentto Burlington; have seen Mr Deering counting moneyin thepresence of the prisoner; sometimes a thousandand some times more; the prisoner would be at hisbreakfastat another table.

The Courtat halfpast oneo'clock took a recess untilthree.

CITI kUL.LETIN.
DEATH OF A POLICEMAN:--Thomas Orr,Sergeant of Police of the Ninth District,died this morning at his residence, on Mt.Vernon street, below Sixteenth, after anillness of about three months. The deceasedwas about 65yens of age, and had beena

member of the police force about eightyears. He was a faithful officer and wasmuchrespected by the men under him.
ANOTHER HOMICIDE.—A young woman

named Nellie Taylor died this morning atthe Pennsylvania Hospital. On Wednesdaynight she got into a quarrel with a' oouple ofcolored women at Seventh and Pine streets,and was'stabbed in the head. She was re-moved to the Hospital where she died asabove stated. The alleged assailants are incustody. Coroner Taylor will hold an in-quest to-morrow.
Sale as aPhiladelphlaStock Saar&
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11A41UOIttt.
RICHARD PENMAN'S

Ale, Wine and Liquor Vaults,
430 Chestnut Streets

PHILADELPHIA.
Established for the Sale of Unadultar•

ated Liquors Only.

Special Notice to Families I
Richard Penistan's

Celebrated, Ale, Porter and BrownStout,
Now so mucb recommended by 'the Medical Facultyfor Invalids. • --

el 25 PER DOZEN& ,
(These Bottld onePict.)Theabove being of thevery best quality, Itmust bsadmitted the price is exceedinglyLOW.It is delivered to all parts 01 the city without extracharge..

Brandies, Wines, Gins, Whiskiesolke.ote,
Warrantedpure, at the lowest possible rates, by theBottle, Gallon, or Cask.

CHAMPAGNES of the best brands efrbrett Imeshan by any other house.OnDraught and in Bottles,
PURE GRAPE JUICE.

This is an creellent article for Invalids. IS is a saricare forD.9opepffia
IL&VANA CIGARS.

014VE on.,
BAY Bum, PICKLES, SAUCES,

BARDINEB, deLondon and Dublin Porter and Erwin Stoat—Englleand ScotchAles.

JUST OPENED,
Penistan's Branch

Ale, Wine and Liquor Vaults,
Nos. 37 and 39 South Third Street,
Philadelphia. Bear Entrance on Bank street. mhl9

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

D-crwirso—N;15 COM FRONT iT,802.11 AGENT.

VTINEII3.—The attention ofthe trade le solicited tc
: the followingvery choice Wines, die., for sale by

JOSshoveEPWaH-F. DUNTON, No. 151 South Front streatlnut:
MADRIBAS—OId Island, 8 years old.SHERRIES--Campbelli&Co. single, double anttripleGrape, E. Crusoe dr. Bons, Rudolph,' Topaz, Ring

Spanish, Crownand F. Vall ette.
TORTS—Vallette, Vinho Velho Real, Danton antRebello Valente & Co., Vintages 1808 to 1858.

ranCLARETS—Cruse PCs Freres and St..EstePtle Obso•LVElutularrs..---413. Joardan,Briveh Co.
MITSCAT—deFrontignan.
CHAMPAGNES—llrnest Irrony, "Golden Starede Venoge, Her Majesty and Royal Cabinet and ,otlsa,

favorite brands.
II • : WILISITY.—Choice tote of old Wheat, B7:and Bourbon Whisky, for. ebyß. P. MIDDLBTON. 5 North FRONT Street 1315

WALL PAPER.

BEAL ESTATE.
FOR RENT.

The New Bulletin Building,
No. 607 Chestnut Street,

WILL BE COMPLETED EN A 'FEW WEEKS.

Theproprietors areprepared toreceive proposals for
renting such rooms asthey will not use themselvee.

Thesewill be
THE SECOND STORY FRONT ROOM,

60 by 24 feet.
Till,WHOLE OF THE NORTHERN HALF OP

THE BUILDING,
Four Stories High. with Entrance by a wide hall on

Chestnut street,
And a Front of25 feet on Jayne street:

Suitablefora Jobbing or Conunlaslon House, a Bank
or Insurance Office.

For Further Particulars apply at The EVENING
BULLETIN OFFICE.

No. 329 Chesbint Street.mhstr
: WALNUT SIREEI RESIDENCE.
.:., To be sold by M. aTHOMAS SON , at theelEXCHANGE, on TUESDAY, May

SE and LOT No. 1427 WALNUT Street, 1148V;s" Loufeet. Seeband bills. ap23-ut*

EsszEXECUTOR'S PEREMPTORY SALE.—Estateof JOS. RBERTS, Esdased.—THOMAS
Bth uctionOeers.—Four Story brick IIESIDENCE,No. 54 North SEVENTH street —On TUESDAY, May

Ist. 1566, at 12 o'clock, Noon, will be sold at Public Sale,without reserve, at the PHILADEI-PHIA. EXsA..icaFal All that four story brick messuage,andlot (aground therendto belonging, situate on the westside of Delaware Seventh street, oetween Market andArch streets, in the city ofPhiladelphia: containing infront on Seventh street 19 feet 6 inches (including onthe northerly Bide theraifl foot 10inches, the southerlypart ofthe two feet 9 inches in the clear, hereinaftermentioned), and extending thence In depth 100 feet.Bounded south by ground of-John Rowland, west byanother lot belonging to the estate ofthe said JosephRoberts, north partly byother ground of the sald Con-rad Bartling• and partly by the northernmost 11 inchesin breadth of the said 2 feet 9 inches wide alley, andeast by Seventhstreet. (It being the same premiseswhich the said C. Battling. by indenture dated lisrch21st. A. D. 1E33, recorded In the proper office at Phila-delphia, in Deed Book A. 31., No. 32, page 534, etc.,granted and conveyed to J. Roberts in fee.)
N. B.—'f he aforesaid deed for the premises from C.Battlingto Roberts conveys them tothe said J. Ro-berts, his heirs ani' assigns, as follows, viz:
'Together with the right and privilege of theefore-said 2 reet Bin- wide alley in the clear. extending that_width in length from Seventh et-westward on thesouthside thereof 20 feet 6 la., au&on the north side thereof501. et; thencesloping fromeach site to a post for hang,tag gates, In the division line at the distance of 44 feetwestward from the Rest side of See entli mt.. fer thecommon use convenience and accommodation of thesaid J. Roberts, his heirs and assigns, owners, tenants

anti occupiers, es well of the hereby granted premises
as of the said J. Roberts' messuage and lot adjoiningand to the westward of the hereby granted lot, whichsaid Rejoining lot of the saki J. Roberts front& on ArchStreet, any of him the said C. Bare ling, his heirsandassigns, owners. tenants and occupiers orate messuageand lot of ground adjoining, and to the northward orthe hereby granted lot and ofa watercourse over andaloe g the same,and the free and common right andpia ese of laying pipes of conduit lu thesald alley forintrooticing the Schuylkillwater into the said aljom-ing lots of thesaid J. Iteberts, his heirs and assi;ens re-spectively, turd of the said C. Battling, his heirsar dassigns, anti the right elrepairiug renewing and re-plaelug same at all times forever whenever thesame may be necessary, with the right and privilege
to and for the said .1' Roberts. his heirs and assigns, inbuilding over said alley to the extent of 4a fee: fromsaid Seventh street, leaving at least 6 feet g in.. head-way in the clear, iu building over the same, from taesurface of the ground or pavement. Ate togetherwith theright and privi ege ofusing the south wall ofthe messuage erected on thesaid adjoining prettifies totheuoithward of the hereby granted lot. beiongin. tothe said C.Battling as, a party wall, and of breakingholes ill the same, and la) lug joists therein, and buildingon the same without paying or making any com-pensa ion or satisfaction thereof," (together with alland singular the appurtenances,)"ana under and sub-ject to this express cunditiomeevertl eless, that he thesaid J.Roberta his heirs or assigns, do,and shall. athis or their own expense, within twelve months fromthe date hereofbuild and erect on the hereby grantedlot of pounda brick messuage fronting on the saidSeventh street at least three stories in height from thelevel ofsaid Street, and not exceeding 40 feet in depth1.om said street, and that none of the back buildingswhich may at any time hereafter be erected on thehereby granted lot or any part of the same shall ap-prouch nearer the division line dividing the herebygiented lot from the said adjoining lot to the north-ward, belonging to the said C. Battling than livefeet, and that such back buildings shall facetowards the north. And the said 2.Roberta, for himself, his heirs, executorsand administrators doth hereby covenant and agreeto and si S h the said C, Ranting. his heirs and assigns,that lie, the Bald J. Roberts, his heirs or assigns, shalland will within twelve months (tons the date hereof,

erect and build a brick mesanageon the hereby grantedlot in front on the said Seven h Street, at leas. threestories in height, and not exceeding In depth of 40 feet:andalso, that theback buildings which may be erectedon the herebygranted lotofground,aball notapproachneater the division line dividing the hereby; grantediotand the said adloining lot or the said C. Rantingthan 5 feet and thatall such back buildings that maybe erected shall face to the toraiward."'I he late Joseph Roberts, lu fulfillment ofhis afore-said covenant, erected the dwelling house now uponthepremises, which are nowsold, with the rights andpriviirgete,and snbiect to the restrictions set forth latheaboverecited deed. The 2 feet 9 inches wide alleyabove mentioned Isnow extended westward over thenortt ern port'on ofthe lot to thepremises No.710Arch street, which now have the right of way andwatercourse.over the whole ofthe alley in Seventhst.Subject to the terms of the above recited deed.All the gas fixtures 40'1pass ro the purchaser with-out extra charge. The house !swell buitt and Is verysuitable for theresidence ofa professioual gentleman.'Itwas formerly occupied as his dwelling and office by,
the late Eon. J. R. Tyson.

FREE OF aLL INCUMBRANCES, and sold byorder of the executors of the late Joseph Ratierts,
IRRMS—Two-thirds of the purchase motley mayramaln on bond and mortgage of the premises for ayear, with a satisfactory cu. calmer.IMMEDIATE POSSEadION. Key at 32N. Seventhstreet.
VERY VALUABLE BUSINESS LOCATION, No.7W Arch street, west ofSeventhstreet, 20 feet on Arch.street, 157 feet in depti . with an outlet into Seventhstreet. all that three-story brick messuage and lot of'ground thereunto belonging, situate °a cuesouth sideof Mulberrystreet, between Delaware, Seventh andEighth streets, City of Philadelphia; containtog infront on Mulberry street 20 feet, and in depth 157 feetbounded on the north by Mal7rry street on the eaupsrtiy by a lot nowor fermerl ofRebecca Rakestrawand partly by other ground. ow of the estate of Jo-seph Roberts, dec'd, on the south by ground ofat dcn the west by a lot of ground now or formerlybelonging to Joseph ugilby, (Which Annaotofgroundabove described Danlel Joudon and his wife,b:/indenture dated 12th August A. IX, Iso3,(recordeol inDeed Book E. F.. N0.15, page 172&c., granted and con-vey ed unto the E aid Joseph Roberts in fee.)
N. B. The above premises Dave nowappurtenant tothem and tobe stiff with them, the right of way andofa water course over and along analley 2 feet 9 inch-es in width. leading eastward Into Seventh street, asthe same is now tad out partly over the other lot of thelateJoseph Roberts, 'No. be N Seventh street, and tobeeejoyed in common therewith, and partly over groundnow or late oft Rastling; and the said right ofway asto the easternmost 40 feet 6 inches depth of &aidalleyis also held in common witli(C. Battling, hiss hel. s anaassigns, owners, tenants, and occupiers ofthe messuageand lot of groundadjoining the said Seventhstreet loton the north.
The premises are sold subject to the unexpired termof a lease thtreof (at 966 66 _per month) ending on the25th day ofAugusts ext This unexpired term, withthe prop°, Lion ofrent accruing from the delivery ofthe deed, will be assigned to the port baser. .

Clear ofall incurnbrance.
A ir Theabove is a-very valuable business loCation,

at in one of the most valuable squarae on Archstreet. The property No.5t NorthSeventh street,be.longing to same estate, will be sold at same time. Pnetwo nroperties would be very valuable for anyexten-sive-business, having the.Arch street front for Showrooms and.thelieventls street lee manufacturing par-poses, outlets, water-pipsecured is seldom such anextensive property can be in this part of theqty,ciTerms—TWo-thirds of the purchase money mayre-main onbond and mortgage of the premisesfor a year,witha satisfactory purcnaser.
liar Saleperemptory.

M. THOMAS& SONS,Auctioneers,apl.9 21,25,29 129 and 141 South Fourth

k sT, FOR SALE.— A VALUABLE COUNTRY
. SF,AT atRIVERTON. NeW Jersey, consisting ofanu tential pointedtstone HQUIRIE. v.ithGROUNDS OF M 3 )UT 1.14 ACRES,fronting the Delaware River on tho bank The honeis furnished with all the mod rn conveniences, andsupplied with water by a win mill on the premised.

Tere is also a good STAB , with /GE HOUSE,&A:. APPLY 10
PE ER T. WRIGHT,ap26-12t* 214 Chestnutstreet, up stairs.

FOR SALF.,—With immediate possession, aDS beautiful Country Seat in Germantown—fiveminutes' walk from railroad 'station: Asubstantialdouble stone Dwelling House, with sixteen rooms,gas,water, bath, and every modernconvenience. thegrcundaare beautifully laid out, with fruit tree', ever-gret ns, and graperies. Large s-one stable, and coahorse attached Lot. Lot 193 by 240 feet. AddressMATTHEW BROOKS, Ss NorLb Thirdstreet, Phila-delpnia. sp23.6t*

FOR SALE.—A HANDSOME FOUR-STORYRE6IDRNOE, with three•itory back btuldbus,0.1619 Poplar street, wellbuilt, fine side yard. Lot28 by 168 feet to Cambridge street. Will be sold cheap
to close an •state.

Apply toJONNO. E.REISON;Nos. 1 and 3 NorthSixth Btu* t.
Immediate possession. ap24-st*

! GERMANTOWN RESIDENCE FOR BALEOR TO .RENT—Beautifully and conveniently
situated, within 'two minutes' walk of Church LaneStation. A commodious and e'egant RESIDENCEwith all the modernconveniences; stable, coach-house,c. Lot 1e0x213. Apply between 10 sad 2,at 88 NorthTHIRD street. fm1214 tal W. P. WIISTACH,

TO RENT FOR THE SUMMER—Ahouse, partly furnished, With title lawn, filledft- nose, ate., in Chester Uounty, Ha' hours by railfrom Philadelphia. Apply to W., 834 Market street,
Wilmington, Del. .ap2Set•

[LFOR RENT—Handsome COUNTRY SEATwithin onehour's drive ofthe city; accessible by
oad. Modernimprovements, stabling, dtc.Apply to F.AIRTHORNE & RAND,

lEitd 32 BouthThird street.
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17PALL SIPISION OP MISS haDligAr.S3RMINARY FOR YOUNG LADLES will ooMmence on Wednesday September lath atat hrealdenw. corner df POplar mid Sixteenth etreeta,Philadelphia. Ilionrawarcras :—Rev. G. lEmiem RueD. D. Rev. Thomas Brainerd, D. D.,W. PE. Allen, Rai

Y EVENINGIBULLETDI : PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, 'APRIL 28, 1866
REAL ESTATE,.

X.I,CLITORW PEP.E.M_P rosiv SAT.E.--glittateMa. of P. .31. DE.EXEL, Esq., deceased.—TH 131-AS-.A nctioneers.-11 'VALUABLE SQUARES andLOTS, South RhOAD street, REED street, DIORIERSUN street TASEAR etreet, WATTS street t.:LA.-RION street, TB IRTEENTH etreet and BUtili road,wenty.sixth Ward. On TUESDAY, Aiay Bth, 1822. at12 o'clock neon, 12-311 be sold at public sale without-reserve, at the PHILADELPHIA EX CHAN(#i.the, following deserlbed property, clear of all in-vinnbrani e, viz: No. 1, tiQUARE OF GROUND, South"Broad street. All that certain lot or square ofground,eit nate cn the east side of Broadat., between Reed andliickerson streets, and extending back toWatts street,as thesame is laid out and extended nn a certain plan.of F. 111. Drexel's estate, made by Thomas Daly, Citye urveyor: containing on Broad street 400 feet 4 inches,
on Reed street 200 feet, on Watts street 400 feet 4 Inches,and onDickerson street 200 feet. •

No.2. SQUARE OF GROUND, Reed and Dickersonstreets, Ail that orrtain lot or square of ground situ-ate on the south side of Reed street, on the east side ofWatts street, laid out and extended as a oresaid, onthe north side of Dickerson street, and on the westside of Clarion street, as the same Is laid out and ex-tended on the aforesaid plan: containing on Reedstreet 143 feet 13,1 inches, on Watts street 400 feet 4inches. onDickerron street 142 feet 2% inches, and onClayton street 400 feet 4 inches.No. 3.—SQUARE OF GROUND, Thirteenth street,all thatcertain lot or Equareof ground, aitnata on thev est side of Thirteenth street, on The south side ofReed street, on the east side of Clarion street, laid outand extended ba aforesaid, and on the north side ofDickerson Street; containing on Thirteenth sireet 490refit 4 inches, on Reed street too feet, on Clarion street40.. feet 4 inches, and on Lickerron street 100 feet.No. 4. TRIANGULAR LOT; Thirteenth andickerson streets All that certain triangular-lot-orpiece ofground, situate on the northeast corner ofThirteenth and Dickerson streets; containing onThirteenth street 12% feet 3 inches, on Dickerson street124 feet 3 inches, and on the northeast aide therof -185feet.
N0.5 LARGE LOT, Broad and Dickerson streets.All that certain lot orpiece or ground, situate on theeast side or Broad street. on the south side of Dicker-son street, on the west side of Watts streetlaid out andextetded ita aforesaid, and on the northeast side ofBock road; containing on Broad street 50 leet,on Dickerson street 200 feet. on Watts street 283 feet, and onBuck road '305 feet 113 .5' inches.
No. 6.—LOT or SQUARE, DICKERSON and TAG.RED streets—All that certain lot or square ofground,situate on the south side of Dickerson street, on theeast side of Watts street, laid out and extended asaforesaid onthe northeast aide of Back road, on theno Lb aide of Tacker street, and on the west side ofClariona'reet, laid out and extended as aforesaid; con-taining on Dickerson street 142feet 13,1 inches, on Wattsetre(tMI feel 5 inches, On Back road 77 feet Sfi Inches,on Tanker street 91 feet 5 in and on Clarion street400 feet 4 Inches.

7.—SQUARE- OF GROUND, TITIRTED:sTTIISTREET.—AII that certain lot or square or ground,situate on the west side of Thirteenth street, on tsouth side cfDickerson street, on the east side ofCla-rion street, laid out and extended on a ce-taln plan ofF. M.Drexel's estate, madeby Thomas Daly, Cityeyor, and on the north side ofTasker street; con-tain ining on Thieteenth street 400 feet 4 inches, onDickerson street 100 feet, on Clarion street _4OO feet 4inches, and on Tasker street 100 feet..
No. S.—Large LOT, Ihirteeetti Street. All thatcer-tain lot or piece of ground, lc tuate on the east side ofThirteenth street, between Dickerson and Taskerstreets; containing in front on 'thirteenth street, 400feet 4 inches, and extending in depthon the mirth aideof 'I ask er street lot feet 6 ins :es toa point; thence by

land now or late of SamuelBaker, N, 13 degrees, B,
363 fret 3 icchea 10 apoint; thence by the same laud N.32 dear.es, E. 46 feet 4 in. toa point on the south line ofDickerson Street, and thence W. on the south tilde ofDickerson street, 129ftet to Thirteenth street.No. 9. LARGE LOT. Thirteenth street. All thatcertain lot or pieceof ground,situate on the easr. sideof Thirteenth street, south side of Tasker street andnortheast side of Buck road; containingon Thirteenthstreet 2C6 feet 3 inches, on Tasker street /e 2 feet. OaBeck read 163 feet 6 h eke s and ou tee east line there-of339 feet, being a line parallel to Brit.glstreet, and ad-joining lands on the east now or late ofStenuel Baker.No. Ie.—LARGE; LOT, Thirteenth street, alt that
certain lot orpieceof grdund, chaste on the west deof Thirteenth street, ire south aide of Tasker street,the east tide of. teflon street, ss4aict out and extendedon the tiler. said I lan, and the s.:rth east ekle ofBuckroad; containingon 'I birteenth street 209 feet, on Tas-k. r street 100 feet, on Clarkin street 91 fe,t rjs.. Inchi=,and on Buck road 162 feet 1154 lochs*No. 11. LOT, Tooker street and Back road. All thatcemin iot ofgroubd, situate on the south side ofTas.ker the northeast side of Buck road, and Use
west a de ri Clarion street, laid out and extended as
aforessld; containing on Tacker street 46 fee: 534Is cites. on Buck road 75 feet 2 inches, and on Chtrio.astreet 56 feet 6 inches.

KMU===l
S ALE FFitEA.I.t.TORY.

By order ofkr ecutors.
M. THOMAS A. SONS, Auctioneers,apl4 lE:2Blns 5 139 and 141 B. Fourth street.

?CV.. WEsT PE ILADELP HI A.—FOR S Lr —Thege handsome three-story double brick (rough cast)r sulence. with parlor, library. dining room and
kitchen on first floor, and furnished who every canwater; ce, iltnate UN Chtstnutstreet. Lot SO feetfront, by 2:',0 feet deep, through to 'ansom atzen;handsomely improved with choice ahubbery, and anabundance of fruit. J. 3L GUALKEY fi :SONS. 503Walnut street.

1114 ESTNUTIII I .C..—Pult SALE- doublestone
liesidelice. built tin the most substantial manner.

ti evely city convenience and lot ofgrou ad attached,
ISSfeet front by M 3 feet deep, situate on the corner ofSummitstreet alma Prospect avenue. withintf•ir.e minte walk from therailroad depct. J. 61. GUAM FYSONS, WSWILIDat streets.
art FARM FOR bALE OF SS AC/SS, beautdollvIN..a situated near Fort Washington.ration, on N rtbPennsylvania Railroad. Well watered, flue view sald
ID a high mate of col'ivation. Improvements are a
nine roomed stone cottage, newly fit ed up, and agxkd
stone lb Tu. Will be sold at a ttangaln. ApAy at 17SmithTHIRDutreet. ' Lq.*

lIIP FOR SAL —The four-stery brick (rough-cast)
4 resiet nee, situate No.rt 9 North Twentieth h tree.,

ht three-story heck butleing. is tarnished with every
modern convenience and Is in perfect order. Imme-diate posseeston given. J. M. GIJMMEY 4.: bONe,as Walnut street.

12 TO RENT.—A first crass home in a centrallocation. The party renting wishes board andbeerconnicdation for his family, Mr which a liberalpr ice will be paid. A lady without ch'idren preforred.
Address. Box 564 Philadelphia Post Office, with namehudieferencesi.. , . .au273trr,

IP`,. FOR SeLk..—
\ ffat Fine large Stone 2larslor; on Clapier street,

near Township line. within ten minutes' walk of theClexmantownB. A. Station.
C 11. XIIIRHEAD,apit-art • 'MS SouthSixthstreet.

07, WEST PIIILADELPRLA PROPERTY F"-RII:1 SALE CBRAP.—The-last one or those splendid
RAown -tone Dwellings, No. BLCILEP street,
finished In thebest manner, with all the moderncon-veniences. Apply, tO C. D. SUPPLEE, 740 North Niue.teenth street. apre-lgt*

inA RCM STREET.—FOR SALE—A very desira•ble Residence, witb every convenience. situateon a corner, east ofBroad street. Would make a valu-ablebusiness property' J. M.GUMMY & n01...Z5, 503Walnut street.

ILOCUST STREET.—FOR SALE—An elegant
Residence, fittithed in a superior manner. wall

extra conveniences, and In perfect order, slum. in the
vicinity of st. mark's Church. J. M. tiliiii.NLEY &

ONS, 1508 Walnut street.

NSPRECE STREET.—FOR SALE—Ahandsomefour-story brick Residence, 22 feet front, withthree-story double back buildings and every con-venience situate on Spruce street, near Seventeenth.J. IL OUMMEY & SONS, NS Walnut street. _

FURNISHEDHOUSE—TO RENT—erom May
ME; Ist Ull Nov. Ist, to a family without children;
Louse and furniture, PINE street, above Twentieth
street. Apply to

aPitd-Mi C. B.DUNN, 226 Walnut street.
gm' TO RENT.—Fourth and Fifthstories No. 105

suuth Second street, suitable for light in -nurse.turiogpurposes; will be recited I,w to a good tenant.Apply to T. LTURTIti & SON, Real ifistate Brokers,483 Walnut street.

.14 TO RENT.—a. COUNTRY MANSION, sta•bling for five horses; lee housefilled, milk house,
an garden. 10 minutes' walk from Tioga station, onthe NorthPennsylvania Bail road. Apply to DA. IDJ. MOTT,first tollgate, old York road- ,:apl9l2t*

_
FOR SALE—IN GER HANTOWN—TWO

neat eleven roomed cottages, one square fromtheattroad depot, with all modern Improvements, cor-ner ofObeli( naVPDUe and Hancock. street, Apply atNo. 117 Walnut street. ap24-tu,tn,s3t*

;RTO RENT.—A HANDSOME HOUSEinneare.sirable neighborhood, in LOUUST street,
V-ninth street. West Philadelphia. Furnishedtbronghout. Inquire at No. 243 South SIXTH

street. ap26-th,s;tu-26*
FOR SALE—A ve^y good Threestory BrickHouse, o. 2011 Wallace street, with all the mod-ern mplovernents. Immediate possession given; andin good order Apply. No. 1716 GREEN street. ap27.315WORM

fri To LE T
A FURNISHED HOUSE,o. 1015 VINE street. Apply at

atr...46t* No. 1111 GIRARD street.
est.. • FOR SALE CHICAP—A. three-story brickdwel, Ink withback buildings, 2011 Poplar street.modernconvenience!. Apply to J. H. OURTLS &SON. Real Estate Brokers, 433 Walnut street.

FOR SALE.—A threeAtory ink dwelling,WI brown stone tinisb, 43 North Seventeenth street,both,range.&c.Applyto .1.H.CURTISdc SON,Beal EstateBrokers, 4.63 Walnut street.

BOILDING LOT FOR SALE. A large lot ofGround,26. feet front. by 133 feet deep. Boundedby Christian, Sixteenth and Montrose streets. J. M.GUMMY B SoNS, 508 Walnut streets.
VOURTR STREET BUSINESS PROPERTYBE-tween Market andoheataut. For Bale. Immedi-
ate vosseasion. Price $15.(.00,

HORACEFRITZ,
718 Walnut street

FOR SALE.
SAINT ANDREW'S CHURCH.—FOR SALE at a

ithecouht.P.ZW No. 29, with possession, Apply tothe eesion, Mr. MONTGOMEICY, or to JoIIN G.JOHNSON,709 Walnut street. apt7-3t*

FOR SALE.—The stock, goodwill and fixtures of a
first-class corner Grocery Store, established thirty

year:- Selling to close the estate of the proprietor.
Inquire at the store, Northwest corner Twelfth andItace. apZ7-2t*

BOTAL.F.I OULDb.—.bottle Moulds for Flint andGreen Glam.
[ap9.lnl.l O. SOISTMAN & SON,

S. W. corner ofYork avenueand Noble street.
' nbTatlLltilinD IN lelv.AWN, A great variety of Sun Una- ,rAkv,

• ra liae kx,73iiarzE,dan—chlindg.
ren'a Paraeole, at reduced prices,

at HINCKLEY'S Old Stand. 99b VINE St. aP9-I,as

m 9 SEROONSOA.RAOCIAB INDIGO now landinga, fromBark WHITE WINGfor sale by JORI.IBIALLET'S, Q 00,293 Walont strew,

MEDICAIa.

WISTAR'S BALSAM

WILD CHERRY
HAS'BEEN USED FOIL NY-ABLY

HALF A CENT4UY,
WITH THE MOST ASTONIBIEING EH INmuse

CoughS, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,Influenza,Whooping Cough, Croup, -0Liver mplaint, Bronchitis,malty of Breathing, Asthma andI 1 every affection 011
THE THROAT, LUNGS AND. CHEST.
CONSUMPTION,

which carries offmore victims than any other diseaseand which baffles the skill of the Physicians to agreater ex,tent than any other malady, oftenyra-.I.DS TO 7878 Rwhen all others prove inefF cruel.TheRev. JAMB SECHI.ER, ofHanover, Pa.Well known and much respected among the Germanpopulation in this country. makes the followingstatement for the benefit ofthe afflicted.DEAD' Sias—Havingrealized in my family import
ant benefits from the use ofyour valuable preparation—WISTAa'S BALSAM OF WILD CHEERY—it affordsmepleasure to recommend it to the public. Some eightyears ago one of my daughters seemed to be in a de-cline, and little hopes ofher recovery were entertamed. I then procured a bottle of your exCdlentBalsam, and before she had taken the whole of thecontents ofthebottle there was a great improvementin lisr health. I have, in my individual case madefrequent use ofyour valuable medicine, and have al-waysbeen benefited by it.

JACOB S :8 •

PRICE ONEDOLLAR L BOTTLE,
FOB SALE BY

J. P. DINSMORE'
Dey Street. New York.- .

.SETH VIT. FOWLE 453 SONProprietors. Boston
AND BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

SWEPPING
FOR NEW YORK,

Via Delaware--and Raritan Canal.The Philadelphia and hew York Express
• SteamboatCompany. " •

. Steam Propellers leave DAILY fromFIRST WHARF below AllalllET street,zbase ran in 24 HOIIRS.ThisLine cooneats with all Northern and EasternTransportation Companies. Goodsforwarded direct toall_points free of commission.
Freightreceived at lowest rates. .

WM. P. CLYDE& CO., Agents,14 South Wharves, Philacelphin.JAS. HAND, Agent,117Wall street. New York.
•Fols, Zucailn.

STEAMSHIP LINE DIRECT.,MS, • G£1'0211"EACHPOBT EVERY PIPEDA PG.FROM FINEST. WHARF, .I.I4rraIIELPEHA,
AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON.The steamship SAXON, Captain Matthews, will sailfrom Yhiladelphia on Tuesday, May 1, at 10 A. M.The steamship .A_RlEti, Captain Beggs, will Banfrom Boston on Saturday evening, April 28th.The line between Philadelphia and Boston Is now.-composed of the

SAXON, Captain Matthews, 1200 tons bttrihen.NORMAN, Captain Crowell,1200 tonsburthen..ARIES, Captain Boggs, 900tons burthen.These substantial and well appointed swill sail punctually as advertised, and freigtehrs3 4 4hlli gt.received every day, a steamer being always on theberth toreceive cargo.
Shippers are •requested tosend Bills ofLading withtheir goods.

•For freightor passage apply to -_ILYVSOR CO.,
Ig2 SouthDelaware avenue.

PHILADELPHLEL RICHMOND AND:;NORFOLK STEAH§Hat COMPANY.
The fine ste.rnahips ofthe Line insure at the lowa'rates and sail regularly from the First Wharf aboveMarketstreet, every

WRDNEXELD.O.Y =CI. SATURDAY.

At Noon,
Connecting with Railroads from Richmond, Norfolltand City Point, forming the most direct route for theSouth and Southwest. -

Forfreight or passage, with excellent accca,tions, apply to
WISIS P. CLYDE &

14North:said SouthWhArms.

' NEW LINE TO ALEX.ANDBIA Georgetown and Washington,As esapealte and Delaware Canal, with oartnectlonsat Alexandria_Va., form the most direct route fosLynSouthwchburg, Bristol.Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton andthe est.
Steamers leave First Wharf above Marketstreetevery Wednesday and Saturday at 12 M.Forfreight apply to theagents -

W. CLYDEa 00.,
14North Wharves.J. B. Davidson, Agent at Georgetown; M. EldridgeCo.. Agentsat Alexandria.

TEXAS LINE.
FOR GALVESTON.

iue 91 sleamship LODO,NA,
Hovey. Master,

Will have Immediate despatch
FROM PIER No. 23 EASTRIVER,

An early day Tor selling will be named.
-lor freighter passage,-apll,y to

BlisHOP. SON & CO.,
No. 105 Arch street.P. S —Freight for this Line sent to New York by

Swift-Sure Line ' ap23-tf

FOR NEW YORK.—Philadelphia SteamPropeller Company—Despatch and Swift,
sure hinei,via ile,aware andRaritan Canal—Leaving
dhllyat 12 M. and 5 P. M., connecting with all the
Northernand Vo9tern Lines.

Forfreight, which will be taken on accommodating
terms, apply to

WM. M. BAIRD & CO.,
No. 1M South Delaware avenue.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
CURES CMS. BURNS, SCALDS

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
• Cares Bolls, Ulcers. Cancers.GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVECures Chapped Hands, 'hilblains.GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVEHeals Old Sores. Flesh Wounds, &a.It is prompt in action, removes Pain at once. and redaces the most angrylocking swellings and infl aromations, at if by magic—thus affordingrelief ands cum-pie: e cure.

For Sale
Only 2.5 cents a box! (Sent by mail for 35 cents.)by

.1. P. DENSMORE, 36Dey Street, New York.S. W. FOWLS at SON, Proprietors, Boston and byall Druggists, Grocersand Country Stores. 1a4O'•3111
,
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CLEaNiE THT. BLOODWith corrupt, disorderedor v'tistrd 81000, you are

sick all over it may burst
oat in Pimples. or S"res, orin some active disease, or itmay merrly keep you list-less. depressed and good fsr
nothing. But you cannot
have good health waleyour b ood is imoure,
AY?R,6 riARSA_PA-
RILLA purges out the
impurities and stimulates
the-organs of lifeinto vigor:

was action, restoring the health and expelling dist...ls...
Bence it rapid.y cures a variety of compialuts whichsee caused oy impurity of the blood, such as 'Scrofula,
or Xi- ire Bud. nnnors, ITteera, Pares, _eruptions, Pim-

rles Biota-es, Boas. St. Anthony's lire. Bose or Erysi.
elax, Yeller or ball Rheum, Scald Bead, 8.i.j0 Worm,

(a ,ear or Ctmeerma T umors, Sore Ayes, Ptmale Ds-
emus, such as Retention, ..Irrerllliarielf, Suppression,il'hitu, -..Slerialy, also Pyphilis or Venereal Dite-bldel,
Liver amaplaints, and Heart Diseases. Try AYER'S
bARSAPARIL.LA, and see for 3 -ourselfthe surprising
a,t'vity with which it datums the blood and cares
these disorder&

During late years the public have been misled by
large bottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract of
Sarraparilla for onedollar. Moat of these have beenfrauds upon thesick, for they not only contain little, if
any, Sarsaparilla, but often no curative properties
whatever. Reece, bitter disappointment has followedthe use oft*evarious extracts of Sarsap_ariL'a which
flood the marketoantil the name itself nes bea ,mesynonymous with impor Mon and cheat. Still wecallthiscomponod ?Sarsaparilla," and intend tosupply
such a remedy asshalt rescue the name Mom the load
cf obloquy which rests upon it. We _.think we have
grtTydtlfPerobeiriiPiavryingru"nbas

the w eeh lt isPirnatendertt
cure. We can only assure the sick, that we offer themtt e best alterative which we know how to produce,
and we have reason to believe, it is by far the mostelTectnal purifier of the blood yet discovered by any

AK:ETVS CHERRY PECTORAL is eu universally
known tosurpass every other remedy for tie cure ofCoughs, Clds. Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup, Bron-
chitis, Incipient Consumption and for the relief °teen.
somptive Patients to advanced stages ofthe disease,that it is useless here to recount the evidence of itsvirtues. The world knows them.

Prepared by DR. 3. C. AYER &. CO., Lowell, Mn.,ssand sold by J.X. MARIE& CO., Philadelphia, and by
all Druggists. mhl7 13,TEL.W,...111

V()X. .E't-lE"LILL.
WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP

PRENCIPAL DEPOT, 571 SOUTH THIRD ST.
PRICE, $1 PER BOTTLE; ES PER HALF DOZEN

The undersigned citizens take pleasure in cheerihli
recommending the use of Wright's ".l'ar Syrup, forcoughs, colds, consumption, whooping cough, spotted
lever, liver complaint, pains in the breast, bronchitis,
inflammation, and constriction of air vessels in thelangs. The remedyshould be in every family:

Charles C. Wilson, Forners Press office.Charles H. Graffen, SundayMercury office.James Nolen, Inquirer office.
Wm. F. Corbit, Associated Press.

. Carpenter, Fire Alarm and Police Tale.
graph, Fifth and Chestnutstreets.A. Randolph, Frontand Lombard streets.James W.Perrine, 1129 Charles street.B. A. Davis, ..M3 Oeskiltstreet.

JohnWkodside, 1331 Franklin street.
Robert Thompson, MS Walter street.R. G. March. ti•Z Franklin street.
J. Oebloff, 731 SouthSecond street.
Johneeymour, 518 South Frontstreet.K.W. Howard, 1 Dock street.
H. C. Bartlett,Kg South Secondstreet.
L. Sates, &5 Arca street.
Albert Siartin, 417 South Second street.
Mary Caldwell,1032 Sansomstreet.
W. Thomas, 20 North Fourth street.T. M.earthy, 109.1.1eretb's alley.
Oeorge Wilson,236Race street.W. F.Brooks, 69 North Secondstreet.
M. J. Hassett.lls Canalstreet.
S. SeymourRose, Budieton.Charles Rogers, 921 Southstreet.
B. T. Wellington. Secondand Quarry streets.
E. E. Thomas,lB6 SouthSixth street.
William Barns, 515 SouthFront street.
S.B.Sanford, Opera Manager.
John Maginnis, rear of 194 North Secondstreet.
Mrs. S. B. Choate, Newark, Del.
George W. White & Co.. No. 66 South Thirdstreet.

Mr. William B. Wright:
Bin: We take pleasure in recommending yourTAB SYRUP(of:',which we have already sold con.

siderable quantities)as a mostexcellent-and efficaciousremedy for the o°mi:delete set tor.h in your printed
bill already rubmitted to the public. Aa gratUYingact to suffering humanity we will cheerfulrecom-mend your preparation to all afflictedm ith diseases
which it is designed to cure.

Yours, &c., DlLfii3& BON, Druggists,N.E. cornerPine and Sixth streets.
Alao tobe had at

JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY& COWDEN,
DYOTT & co.,

and all principal druggists and dealers.Thesubscriber wotud beg leave further to say thatbe is prepared tofill orders and forward the Syrupto any part of the country. Persons desiring otherinformation by mail will enclose a postage stampand
answers will be returned as soon as the exigencies ofbusiness will admit.

Address WILLIAM B, WRIGHT,
771 Smith Third street

Philadelphia,
d'IPALDEINTALLENA.—A superiorarticle for cleanI_l ing the Teeth, destrOying animalcule which in-'fest mem, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feel-ing of fragrance and perfect cleanliness In the mouth.It maybe used daily, and will be found to strengthen
weak and bleeding gains, while the aroma and deter-siveness will r ecommend it to every one. Being com-
posed with the assistance oftheDentist, Physician andMicro copist, it is confidently offered asaRELIABLEsubstitute for the uncertain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists ,acquainted with the constituentsofthe DENTALLIIIa, advocate its use; It contains
nothing to prevent its unrestrained employment,
Madeonly by

JAMES•T. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets.

For sale by Druggists generally, andFred. Brown. D. L. Stackhouse,
Bassard & Co., Robert C. Davis,
G. IL Remy, Geo. C. Bower.
Isaac H. Kay, CharlesShivers
C. H. P. eedles, G. J. Scattergood,
T. J. Husband, T. C. Tarapenuy a OO.
Ambrnae Smith, Charles.H. Eberle,
Thomas Weaver, James-IsT. Marks,
William B. Webb, B. Britighurst& CO.,
Jan.es L.Biapham, Dyott & Co.,
Einglies & Coombe, H. C. Blair,
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth& Bro.
VitilLao.ll'd DUHTHSlitlia LOZENGES.—Thee•
KA lozenges areasafe and speedy cure forDlphtheria_ _
03nehe. -bore Throat, Hoarseness and menentsd

.•ffectiornzerally. Try them. THOS. HISTLACTIC,Dru t. S. W. • ner ofEighteenth and Markel
streets. eltohls• fee-alni

CARRIAGES
t;.„4.0, - GARDNER PLEhIING. 00ACH-,,L1.-q MAKERS, 214 South Fifth street, below"alnut, rniladel phis.

/Or An sworttoent of NEW and SECOND-HARD
CARBtAGES always on hand, at REASONABLEPRICES. ap2a-am

AtFOR LIVRRPOOL.—With Quick Despatch.—•
The Matclass packet bark COBURG, Gibson,
masterhaving a large portionofher cargo en-

gaged, will mil as above. For balance offrelzht or
Aissage aPpli,'to PETER WRIGHT & SONG, WSsage a

rahla-tf

IabFOR SALE—The elegant, commodious andfast-satling schooner yacht JUNIATA. 42 tons-
urden, new measurement. In perfect order,with elegant cabin accommodations, found in every

respect, JOHNandready forimmediateuse. ApplyIGGto1

C ap22-611 i VSWalnut street.

la. FOR ST. JOHN, N. B.—The first class ship
BRITISH LION. Mann. master, will sail farthe above port on 113E8DAY. May Ist. For'reight or passage, apply to PETER WRIGHT dtSODS, Lis 'Walnut !Meet. apes4t ,

WANTED.—A Vessel to load in the )11:cpreasLine to Providence, R. L High rates antquid(despatch. Apply to DAVID COOPER,
18 N. Warres. ap27-st,

sfetWANTED —A Vessel of about 100 M feetLumber, to carry timber from Denton, Md, to
Ilmlngton, Del. Apply to DAVID COOPER,

10 N. Wharves. apr
FOR FREIGHT OR CH ATER.—Tha fineBornAerPPCllsl2 .ra. ,,ITVCRCIPsrab,bltblea jti;Wharves. ap27-3t

SHIP MARY RIT:4SELL. Weeks, roaster, from
Liverpool, is now discharging under general

order at Walnut street wharf. consignees will pleaseattend to the reception of their goods. .P.WRRWRIGHT .t SONS, 11f. Walnut street. apM.tf

XTOTICE.—Br. bark t.rzzrw MORROW, Frazer,.t 1 master, fromLiverpool, is now discharging undergeneral order at Smith'swharf. Consignees will pleaseBlend to the reception of their goods. PETER-WRIGHT & SONS, lts Walnut street, apl9-tf
'OTICE.—AII persons are herebycautioned againstNtrustingany of the crew of the Br. bark LiZZM'MORROW, as no debts oftheir contraction will berpaid by captainor cousignees. PETER WEIGHT dr,BONS, 115 Walnut street. apl7-tf

BR. BARK DUNCAN, from Liverpool, Is now dill-Li charging under general order at first wharfbelow South street. Consignees, will please attendto the reception of their goods. PETER WRIGHT tfFSONS, US Walnut street. &Inert:
C.BIP BRITISH LION, from Liverpool, leAD now discharging under general order at &hipper,street wharf. Consignees will please attend to thereception of their goods. PETER WRIGHT digSONS, 115 Walnut street. apl6-tf
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY • CAUTIONED.141. against trusting any of the crew of the shipPiRPI ISH LION fromLiverpool, as no debts of theircontraction will be paid by the captain or consignees,

PETER WRIGET SONS, 116 Wel nut street. apri-tif

ALL PERSONS ARE ILEREBY CLAXITIONIEDagainst =sting any of the crewof the Br. bark.DUNCAN, front Liverpool. as no debts of their con-traction paid by the captain or consignees.Pk TER WRIGHT &SONS, OS Walnut street. apl2-tf
-ATOTICE.—AII persons are hereby cautioned agaluSt

as no debts of their
II trusting any of the crew ofthe‘Rr. bark COBURG,Gibson, master, from Liverpool,

PETER will be paidby the captain street,ngees.PETER WRIGHT& SONS, 115 Wahrut mholl-tt
TAB. ELEnzazaucceraor to JOHNaIuNDLNICd di soNB, Ball Makes, No. 800 North DEL&WARNAvenue, Philadebpida.
all work done In the beetmanner and ontns loweetand most favorable teratn,and warnuned to Oropetstect esterthotlon.
Particular attention given to reosirtnz.

PEIRFIIMERY:

THE MOST:`DELICIOUS
.;, a':oqAL:la PERFUM ES:r.

ZOLD'EVERVANH ERE.. 1111111).
„ . .

MPTIfOLLERIINOTICE.-
IIiREASURP DEPART ,MENT OFFICE OF COMP.TROLLER OF CURRENCY, liirssuirimerret.March SOth, Isoi.Whereas, By satisfactory evidence presented to thermdersigned, itbaa been made to appear that " THENATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC Off •PHILADELPHIA." in thecityof Philade.phis, in ther' ,..:
county ofPhiladelphia. and StateofPennsylvania, ba,S.
been duly organized under and accordimi to the re.quirements of the act of Congress, entitled 'An act toprovidea National Currency, secured by a pledge ofUnited States Bonds, andto" for the Circula.: „lion andRedemption thereof," approved June3d.and has complied with all the proNisions ofsaid act re.milted to be complied with before commencing the '
business of Rantrlng undersaid act.

.Ifote,&crept's I, Freeman Clarke. Comptroller of
the Currency, do hereby certitv that "THENATIO.br. sAL HANK OF-THE REPUBLIC OF PHILADED,S-
PAIA," in the city ,of Philadelphia, in the county ttf'z^..
Philadelphia, and State ofPermaylvania, is authorized
to commence the business of Rararing under the act
aforesaid.

....L., In testimony whereofwitness myband and , .

BEAL} seal ofoffice, this thirtieMo, March.rth.
[mialtmyBoll] Comptroller.

r‘applat AND -
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CI Brasier% Oonner Bolto and Ingo Oo rt.oonotantly onhand and torsale by BigNily pg 14
is Co., 883sonth'Whosveg. . amt.

0
PIJ

r .par ---,..r ti NEW TOW-BOA'i LEK&
a DELA WAILS" and CH:ELSARILLEJI

e:Le..4.to TOWBOAT COMPABY.
BARGES towed to and from PETLADELPHIA.,

HAVRE-DE-GRACE, .IELLLITHDRE, WASHING!
TON. and intermediate poi

CLYDE OEN,Agento,
No. 14 South WharvesPhiladelphia.

Captain „TORN LAUGHLIN. Superintendent.
. y_ ~_ _,~__ ____ N__~S~

ROBINSON'S CALIFORNIACLIPPERLINE.
BAILING REGULARLY AB ADVERTISED.Freight for this Line sent to New York by Swift-

Fare Line arreduced rates,
The splendid Al extreme clippership

GRANITE 'STATE,Jacobs,

sti
Commander

Is nowrapidly loading at pier 11 East River.
This bearinfal vessel is oneof the sharpest andbest vessels now loading, and having a portion

of her cargo on board with large engagements, will
have quick despatch. For freight, apply toBISHOP, SON & CO.,

USArch street,
FOR FREIGHT OR CH Br. barkBAT PEN, Williams,master, 4.9OARTRIL—AI tons re-

gister and 6.500
Al Br. bark JA.NET. Ramey, master.= tons regis-

terand 3,000 bbls. flour
Al Br. bark BALTRA SARA., Wilson, master, 294tons register and 3.500 bbls. flour.
A 2 Br. brigLDA, 'Means, master, 210 tons register

and 2,530 bbla. atpaety. Apply to
EDMUND A. BOBBER & CO.,

3 Dock streetwharf.

N.O
C


